
All about Fat 
 

Saturated fat vs Unsaturated fat: Which is better? 
(Behind the scene: Unsaturated fat vs Saturated fat) 
 

Please don't rely on the old information about fat! 

Old Information New Information (Truth) 
Unsaturated Fat is good, Saturated fat is bad Both fats could be good or bad. It depends on how 

we eat them. 
Saturated fat makes us fat MCT oil & Coconut oil is now very popular in weight 

loss business. It's saturated fat 
Saturated fat causes vascular disease Trans fat, sugar and meat product cause 

inflammation and vascular disease 

 

Bad information about saturated fat is the result of the business competition in the past. 

Western oil businesses wanted to beat the oils from Asia. Thailand is also the land of coconut. 
In my country this truth is revealed by some nutrition experts on the television & youtube. 

After World War II, some farmers in USA fed their pigs with coconut oil because they thought 
saturated fat could make their pig fat and it was cheap. Guess what? It made their pigs slim! 
Since that time, no one feed their pigs with coconut oil.  

That is what I've heard from youtube & television in my country. They also have evidence from 
many sources of information. 

Today many researchers and experts from western also reveal the truth about these 2 fats. If 
you want to make sure, you can do google search for more information.   

 

Concern about Coconut milk 

Pure & fresh coconut milk is good. But please keep in mind that coconut milk is the mix of fat 
and water, so it's quite unstable and easy to turn bad and has toxins. Once you open the can or 
carton, you should eat it within a few days. Coconut power are more stable than coconut milk 
and can be kept for a long time. 

 

What is Fat Functions? 
 



 Provides energy, Depot for energy storage 
 Maintains body temperature 
 Building blocks of the body, brain and nerve  
 Absorbs certain nutrients, carry fat-soluble vitamins: A,D,E,K 
 Produce Bile 
 Produce Cholesterol 

 

What is "Cholesterol"? 
 

“Cholesterol is bad for health?” 

No! It's very important for our life. Without it, we cannot live! It’s made of fat and protein. 

Here is out-of-date information vs the truth 

Old Information New Information (Truth) 
Cholesterol is bad for health It's an essential building block for human body. 

Without cholesterol, we cannot live. It’s an essential 
building block of our cell membrane, nervous system, 
brain, hormones, immune system! Our body can 
produce cholesterol itself (from lipid & protein). The 
liver is the factory of cholesterol. 
  

High cholesterol causes vascular disease Trans fat, sugar and meat product cause inflammation 
in our blood vessel. When our vessel is scratched, our 
body try to repair it. Cholesterol is like a glue which 
our body use in order to fix it. So, the root cause it not 
cholesterol. The ratios of Triglyceride, LDL, HDL levels 
are just the indicators for the risk of vascular diseases. 
  

We should reduce cholesterol level by 
taking the medicine 

Lower cholesterol causes muscle pain, fatigue, liver 
damage, alzheimer and shorten your life span! 

 

There are 3 type of fat structure: 

 

 Long Chain Triglyceride: most fats are long chain  
 Medium Chain Triglyceride: found in coconut 
 Short Chain Triglyceride: produced by bacteria in our gut 

*I will describe more about "Short chain fatty acid" in the chapter of "Probiotic". 

 



 The longer, the harder to digest and absorb. 
 The shorter, the easier to digest and absorb. 

Almost all fat in coconut is MCT (Medium Chain Triglyceride). It' quite easy for our body to 
digest and absorb. We can say that it's ready to give us the energy immediately or in only few 
minutes after eating. 

MCT oil also promote fat burning and metabolism in our body. It's also easy to turn to Ketone. 

 

What is Ketone? 

As you guy may know, it's about ketogenic diet (high-fat diet). When our body get energy from 
fat only, it also tries to use fat in the most effective way. Finally, at some points it will change 
normal fatty acid to "Ketone" which is more powerful. MCT oil can be changed to "Ketone" 
easily after eating. That's the reason why it's so popular in weight loss industry.   

 

Avoid Heated Unsaturated Fat (Raw Fat is The Best) 

Here are some concerns about 3 types of fat. 

 Saturated Fat: Coconut, Cocoa butter (Chocolate) 
 Mono-Unsaturated Fat: Olive oil, Avocado, Nuts, Some seeds 
 Poly-Unsaturated Fat: Soybean oil, Corn Oil, Sunflower oil, Some seeds 

As I have told you in “Vegan Poisons”, we should avoid heated unsaturated fat. It’s “trans fat” 

The most dangerous one is polyunsaturated fat, and the 2nd is monounsaturated fat. 

Don’t cook your foods with high-unsaturated oil. Don’t cook foods with “Sunflower oil”, 
“Soybean oil”, “Corn oil”. Also avoid cooking food with “Canola oil”, “Rice bran oil” or “Olive 
oil”. They are “homemade trans fat”! 

Here is a simple concept to remember about fat:  

 Most small high-fat seeds have very high polyunsaturated fat (Ex. sunflower, flax, chia, 
perilla, hemp), some are high in both monounsaturated & polyunsaturated fat (Ex. 
rapeseeds/canola oil, sesame)   

 Most nuts have high monounsaturated Fat 

So, please avoid heated high-fat seeds & roasted nuts. Don’t bake or cook seeds. Avoid snacks 
with roasted nuts & seeds. Heated nut milks are not so healthy. Many mueslis or granolas seem 
to be healthy foods, but if they have roasted seeds or roasted nuts, they are not so healthy. 



Essential Fatty Acids: Omega 3 6 9 
 

Our body can produce many types of fats itself from other fats or raw materials, but it can't 
produce some types of fats. It's "Essential Fatty Acid". You have to get them from food.  

There are 3 Essential Fatty Acids: 

 Omega 3 - It's polyunsaturated fatty acid 
 Omega 6 - It's polyunsaturated fatty acid 
 Omega 9 - It's monounsaturated fatty acid 

You have to get Omega 3 & 6 from food, but there are 2 ways to get Omega 9. 

 You have to get it from food 
 Our body can produce it from Omega 3 or Omega 6 

 
Omega 3 vs Omega 6 
 

"3" is the "Soft one", "6" is the "Hard one" Both fats support brain and nerve functions. 

Omega 3 roles are: 

 Promote blood fluidity 
 Reduce inflammation 
 Fight Depression and Anxiety 
 Relaxation of artery walls 

Omega 6 roles are: 

 Promote blood clot 
 Promote immune response 
 Promote inflammation 
 Promote growth and development 
 Support brain and nerve functions 

 

The optimal ratio of omega-6 to omega-3 will make you healthy. The ideal ratio is 1:1 (It's 
excellent!). 

But in real life, just 4:1 is OK (Omega6:Oemega3 = 4:1) 

 



With technology, we can extract and produce more oil from natural foods. Most people get a 
lot of omega-6 from industrial food & oil. Today, most Americans eat more omega-6 than 
omega-3, on average about 10 time or more. What about you? 

As I've told you, high Omega6 will cause inflammation and vascular disease. Just stay away from 
industrial omega-6 fat and eat more omega-3 fat. 

 Foods with high Omega3: Flax seed, Hemp seed, Perilla, Chia seed  
 Foods with high Omega6: Soybean oil, Sunflower oil, Corn oil 
 Foods with high Omega9: Olive oil, Avocado, Nuts 

 

You may get some information about omega3. Someone may tell you that this food is high in 
omega3. Please listen to them carefully. In many foods, omega3 come together with very high 
omega6! If there is omega3 in that food, it doesn’t mean that it’s the “good source” of omega3 
because the ratio of Omega6:Omega3 is not OK. For example, “Soy bean” also has some 
omega3, but it comes with very high omega6. So, the most important thing is 
“Omega6:Omega3” ratio in that food. In fact, most foods have high omega6 (grains, nuts, 
seeds). There are only few foods with high omega3. 

 

 



Here are good sources of Omega3 

Food  Omega-6 : Omega-3 Ratio 

Flax Seeds 1:4 

Hemp Seeds 2.5:1 

Chia Seeds 1:3 

Perilla Seeds 1:6 

 

For today, the bottom line is: 

“Avoid heated unsaturated fat, eat more Omega3”  “Get better health” 

For more healthy tips, please visit my site: 

https://kob-veganhealing.com/ 

Thank you, 

Kob Vegan Healing  


